
OFfTENTIONS 1M NI) AR(UI) GlWW4STOlN (12 JIllE 1986 - 31 JAHUARY 1988)

Paper to be presel'lted to ttle National Conference of tne Black sash, Harth 1988

by JI'elIbers of tile Albany Black sash.

Illis ret)OJ't Is basad on tI'Ie closely related working

records of Albany 81l!ck Sasll and Gral'lMStoIlIfI
Dependants' Conference. Since too declaration of the

State of fErg...'l'lCY on 12 June 1986, we t\llve
systalltlse<l our detention ~ta in IOOre detail,
enabling us to read certain trends with s~

cO:lfldencc. OJr area covers Allcedale, Alexandria,

Port Alfred, Grdtltltitown, Fort Beaufort, Adelaide,
Bedford and SolIler.;ct East.

Detention Ms been used far r.'lON! widely In tM Eastern Cape than in any

other part :If tne country except too P'IIY trlange, as the llf>SC reports
SIlOW.

'
Analy51s o~ our data suggests tllat the underlying purpose Is

destabllsatlon. Detetltlon Is OIlQ of IMny oothods used by tile State to
crusll people's power by direct CO:ltrol. Otll<lrs In the Ellergency strategy

are: the cl:lsll"lg :;If the legal ~;h'IC2 f:;lr organisations to :;Iperate by tile
bMtll1"Ig Clf rr.eetlI"lgS; the cro.:slllr.g of resisttnce througll tile extended
powers grantlMl to police and arr.lY: tile Ill'.posltlon Clf tile IIllnlclpal pClllce

In the tClWushlps; covert state SUPPClrt for vigilante and death squad
actIVity; contrClI :>f InfC:'l':latlon ar.d dislnfonnatlon frt'til tile lurlMU of
InfOl'lMtI:lO to i$:;Ilate and c:>nrlJ~e cct:l'!'IIJ:'1ltlcs.

The rQPNlsslve strategy In wllich detentlCl:l takes part also extends tCl co

optlCln,. where appropriate: tile recruitment of l:Iul1lclpal pClUce fl'Olll the
ranks Clf the politically sensitized youtll through the lure Clf a st~dy

wage, for eXaqlle. Sash BU;l/)ers nave alsCl seen tile effects' of state
Iqlosed 'upgrade' Initiatives, a top-down strategy which effectively

removes planning and ooclslon-{llaking fr(;lll ttle cotllTl.mlty.

It Is tlighly risky. therefore. to aSSlAe that the tll.IItler of detainees frOll
a particular arell is a guage Clf local organisational actiVity. SO ..,ny

Clther fClnns Clf repression are used. It Is mClre lIIeaningful to ask Ilow
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bllPr:lPr!llte the State's use ,t detention Is. on the wtl3le. It Sel!!lIS t:> us

tMt detention Is very Intelligently twlPloyed.

In Port Alfred, (Dr l!.llllllPle, tile State did IIJt need t::l rely on detef'lt1:>n t:>

deslllbllJse organisation. Instead It used II sustained barrage ::If c:Jllblned

tactics: the lengthy OCCujMtlon::lf the Corm.Jlllty centre by the IIl"IIIy:

Ilrson attllcks on leaders' hooses: pressure on the '1h1te business secl)r tl)

IIlthdr"w their support fran neg:>t!atl:>ns with the township; the

rec:Nitlllent 3f large ni,lM)ers of rrunlcipal police (33); tile cl~own 0l'I

llIeetl ogs.

This ce-blnatlOfl:rl tactlcs was deployed precisely becaUSe! Port Alfred had

becorae such a threlil. The lnn::lvatlve apprO/lCIIes l:l local g:lvemnent which

tile black Ci)l'fWnlty and white cCIlIlIerce and Industry were tlanmerlng out

together were recehlng acc::>lades (ralll all ar:>Uod the coontry and even some

Interest overseas. Highly developed sector-based organisation. s:;IUd
regional and national links and lll/Isstve grl)ltp s~lldarlty (as evidenced by

the success ~f the serle5 :If sCl'lools lind C:>r'lSl,Jll(!r b~ycotts. work stayaways

and cOlllllUf1lty progr.nnes Including tI'le clllQ(!tery cleanup) saw Port Alfred

acclaillled as a ~I of COOIlllnlty organisation.

Ale~andrla. by contrast. was a readier target for stralghthntard

dl!Ployment ~f det~tlon. ~lIer. lUore e~p:JSed and thus easier t~ IIIDflltor,

Isolated from the Influential white business sectors. less known to tI'le

public and IIlC<ila than Port Alfred. wllve UP:lll wave of residents c:lUlci

Quietly be relII:lVed. Of the towns 1II000itonxl. Ale~alldrla has by fllr the

IIlgl'lest detention rllte at 8S of tl'le blllCk pOPulatlon. 2 Ale~llndrh lias been

one of tI'le great UOf centres of our area. Oetentl:lll has been putting up

the personal price of UDF IIOItlershlp, and ttlls design hils In<lood succeeded

In spreading S:-l! apathy and resentlnlmt towards tile UOf Ilfti lIates. Secll1 to

have brougllt such trouble to tile Ce:m-Jnlty.

As In Port Alfred. a $lM1I tlandful of loosely grouped activists bllttle to

find Issues around which tile c:;mrllnlty can be successfully ra:lbilised

wlth:;lut alerting too much Interest from the security p:;lllce. They !'lave to

contend with tile fact that th(! State monlt~rs all Ilctlvitles ,,00 pr(Jllptly

Intervenes wilen a cOOllllnlty that has been stopped gets gJlng again. (Part
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:)f l:><:d1 s~lll lies n::lW in g~uging wtlefl t;l disappear.}

S:netlmcs tlarassmefll is preferred to dclllnli:lO <IS ... first reacti::m, shJWing

how precisely tile St,'te's act!:)(Is are nneti~ c"lculat~. ;In object ;If

Its attack is the Rey. Dan Nk::wnJ, "Jo\!thJdlst minister In Ale~dAdrlll. Mr.

Hlo:.:IIII:l tldS becOOle a IMin Cefltre :Jf supp:.rt In the c:lIIIllUnity. in the abserlce

;If INclers. Since OCt::lber 87 he has boon tMrdSSed Cl)(ltlnually by rlgllt-

IIIlng forces: his h:lUSC was b:lflCled, /I(! lias had several ooath and

kidnapping threats. 3 Detentl:ln has its drawDacks (:If the Stdte here: It

wJUld tum IlIIll lnt) II IlI.1Irtyr and moolll,e the Church In and ~YQf1d South

Afrlc;'), wl1ereu terrJrlsm might force too cnurch tJ transfer him out ~ the

area. The merits here are that dll:lther agency would be roJIovlnll hllll

per-anently f~ the CCIlIm.Ioity.

Planning Is not always as SophistlCJted as this. ill tilllCs it Is clear OMl

!)ne official hand d::>es flot kfl:lW wh~t tile otl1;)r Is doing. Person~1 scores

~re also settled. ret to sane e~tent, arbltrllrll'less is also strategic in

detentions. llE!yond the leadership. ttlo: first target, It d::>es not matter

will) tile Ixal force detains. In fact, where detention Is used t3 unnerve a

ccwIIlllJnlty. tile more arbitrary tile better. Iland:n detention has tended t3

be used In every t::.wn, to Judge from s:;ne e.o;tcnsive debrieflng: IIIdny e~

detainees felt ttlclr detention lidS random, particularly as tlley were nev.:!r

QlK'stiOfled ttr given <lny reaS()fl for tlleir arrest,

Here we Sh:lll1d lMke tile obviQ\Js p:llnt tllat detentitlfl 15 Intended to

deshbllsc not only lit coowunlty level but at tIlE! li,we] of tile Individual.

Tile hugh length of di!tentions. and tile ~h<lsis on y::lUng adults. aro

evident in the two tables attactled t::. this paper.

Tile State has been using tile detentltlfl system t:l break Pll::lple, Detentl::ln

shakes f/llllily economiES "nd rolatlonships. Its long isolatl:ll'l In dull and

very repressive conditi:;ll'lS tends to wC<!ken a persl)ll mentally, emotionally

and physically. The::ldd Incident declares this \ntentl:ln In 51) lMny \IIl)rds,

as when tIlE! security p::.llce In GrahllmstOltn warned <l I:x:~l leader recently:

'we have locked yGU up f:lr a year and It hasn't worked • ne~t tl~ we will

just bellt Y:lU up, ,4
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Tlla 1:lI'l9·tenn results :If detention still lie in the fUlure, dod IMy be ml)re

c:JIIPlc~ tMn appears n:llf. but uf'Klenlably peJPlc arid :l!"9dnisati:)l'l$ !lave been

damaged. 1M ""'5.'1 (f'ledlcal Assxiatl:;lll ':If S~th (;frlcal Rep:lrt :If 1983

states that the sltuat!()Il 'Jf ~tentl:>n presents p:llcntlal hazards to the

Il2I'ltal and physical health of detainees. llet<'llnees' defence against mental

breakdown Is rellr,wed as <'I result of the Imposlt\:>n of /I state I)f

helplessness. involving sensory and pcrctptual l1eprivatlon and sxhl

is::llation. V<'lrl~s psychJloglcal mcth:xls Involved In ttlc cJCrsl:>f1 Jf

detainees have alsl) been dE!Clared <1$ torture. r,cc:lrding to guidelines

cOfIcernlng torture Issued by t"<! World fok!dical Assxiatlon at 1oky:) in 1975

(the 'Tokp Declaration'). s:>litary coofifl.:!llleflt Is :Inc such metnXl. ~rc

Is also n) d:lllbi that the rapid Jrganlsation ::If stroet c:::mnlltees In 1986,
(';Ir example, was simply st:lpped In its lrJcks by ~tention.

Detentions seem t, be! :ll'I tl'le wane at present. as seen in Table,). The

patterns of arrests h"s~ roughly thus: dctentl:ll'ls Ptlakoo at the start

,f too State of £/lIergeocy in Junetr.ugust 1986.S with a slJ'oler Intake In

Septeralx!r/Hovernber '986. Tabl\! 4 Sh,)'olS that frem Septentler 1986. releases

slowly Stllrted to counteroalance the new arrests through to April/Hay 1987.

A lull In Ilrrests then I~red the :)Verall figure.

()] 11 June, 1987. the IIlSt <lay:Jf the Emerqency year. a mass rellh'Jse af 60

detainees g<'lve hope that many llI'Jre Mould come out but this <lId not happen.

Instead. the detainee p'>Pulation dr:;lppe(l only very slightly to 5eptantler.

8y till! end of Hovl!lllber SOOle Illare releases reduced oor recorded figure ta

ISS detainees stili Inside. The present total Inside Is 118. as far as we
know 1)1 January 1988). It Is estimated that alt:>gether 1200 plus 1Ie'llle

have beoen detairled from oor m:ll'lltored raglon.

wtlile the t'll leadership has nat been releasc<l, it Mould appear that there

has bi!oen a r.-x:ent decision t:> st"rt rel<1aslng second level and local

le<'Jdershlp. SOOle of the$<! leaders were released via Aliceddle police

station lIhere they SDe'llt their last wee!( ar tw:) and were given warning

lectures by tile pallce about the danger to themselves If they retumed to

take up c:llmlJnlty affairs again. They were tald tlley would be watchcl!.6

Detention still aWllits tl'l.."m • they are out of the cell. but only as far liS

the ellerclso:l yard. The ominous thrwt that assault might be! use<! Instead
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:;If redetantloo caM:)t be Ign:lreG elt1ler. The he~w)' air I)f uution al'ld the

threats ttl eA-detalnees s~t that th.1 State .lgIlt R::ll be as confldctlt
about Its leyel of C:ll'lt~1 AS ~rs (n- the reJeues. willen In tum.y
...,n that otner factors I'lave fOrted thKe releases. At ttlls stage _ d::.
n:;lt Itft.)ill .nat lies behind the d..xlsloo.

As Wli1 have indicated. ~tentions are n) l:ll'lger r:lUtiFle. but II"Q USllO as a

strategy to sUll9ress t~ emi!rgen<:(! )f any pera!lv«l new ::lrgAnlsatl:lll - for

eJt/llllPle. S:;IE IIl!llIDi!rs (Jf W newly enabllshl!d unl:lfl:;lf RhodeI' t.rIl't'erslt)'

w')f'1l;.ers were arn!stE!d recently and are stili Cietdined.

TIllI very fact tllat peQ9le !lUSl C:l(Ie with detention llll!/lns thllt <l vast a-:JUf1l

of indivIdual and cl)'IINJnlty energy 15 deflected fr(1'4 :;It/'lcr constructive

Wl)rIl. (This alsJ certainly fealures In the State's calculations.) But

s~l)rtlng det<1!nees and tllelr 'MIl lies , and then wortlng to (:HInteract tl'Ie

til effects of their clctentl:ltl. are basic tasks which '<'In help

reorganlsatloo 1:>0. Inevitably IIny activity Is low·key. but at tJ11s slage

It Is the continuity /lOO potential fl)r organlsatl:ln thllt IlIltters.

TtIc! Min support for detalnoos aOO their f/llliltes Inv')IYM, tile f/lllilies

UleWeIYln, friends, &lid ~()Un:e 9r'JUl)S billed ')Utslde tile t:Mlsllips:

Liga! Resoun:es Cetltre and 3t1!er I"" fl,..., Dependants' C:lnf,,~e, Sash

and tile PE Crisis Inf3r"1l1ltl:ln centre. These Individuals and OrlJ/lnlsatl')lls

have been dr""lng cl':tSar t~tJwr t3 'lrgl\fllse visits, podtet IIOtlllY.

clothing. study .aurla! and SOl'l! 11!9Il! bIlct:up fJr detainees (aIUlOl.lllh the

fact that lJt!uinees llav~ ilardi, all)' rights cle$lrlves U- Jf tile scope to

clal_ and clelland). F.-lIy grants are also a .aJor ltea.

one recent Sash p~ject wAS to send In food parcels and cards to the

6lttallllteS at O'Irls~s. The Stat~ withheld pe...lsslon fJr tile pan:els, and

the cards were P'lIted but not necesSdrlly recelvccl. TIlls obstruction by

the State shows once again tnat II,) 'I"" and orck!r' is at stake, :lnly a

c/llllpaign to keep lw.)rale f~ rising In tel'llllS :lUtslde the State's own co

option plan. The fllserles of d~tl!lltlon lire part of tlldt war.

Support for e~·detalnoos Is /llso vitlil. People vary In their resilience.

of course - personality counts a gNllt OOal; so does prlS:lll e~perleoce
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(b~th In wtl~t is I1jll" l) peopl~. e.g. sollt~ry c:ll'Ifinanent, "'00 In the
QlJ<'lllty of det...l~ inti,lrllcti.:tl). BIIt ... gre<'Jt deal <k!peods on h(Jll IIlJch

strain llle)' and tllelr families '<'In be SPolred. and on Ix.... attltlldes to
tllern. It Is Mrder ':lr pe:.ple to rl!C:lVer where tllelr f~lly is coping wi ttl

massIYe economic and pers:lllal strain. S:ne c~-det<'linees Sl!eIJI t:l have kept

a tlIg11 Ia:lrale despite hugh Ill-effects because tlley returned l::l a very
supportive c:lIIJIILII1lty. SOOIersel East 'tlas <1 cle ... r llJaDlPle here. Released

detalll(.'Cs fr:n S:.lersel East said tMt they had changed but pe)jlle were

still pulling t)Qether.

llle lIr.Ilt f:mlllli w<'\)' of pinpointing problem areas <'Ifter detainees <'Ire

ri!leased has been through debriefing by Sash (178 e~-detainees were

debriefed between July and N;lYemer 1987. Two IrtnCdiaw f::lnas of follJW-ujI

are medic ... 1 and psychological llx<'IIIIiMtlCJflS and tr~tnIef1t.

The shJrt<'lge Jf c:.mltted (lxl:.rs In Gr... h1llllstown has ,,'de It elt~ly

difficult t:l pr:)Vide adeQuate medical services to ex-detainees In and

around the t:llln. frClll places suctl ~s Alicedale. B...'>d(ord and Adelaide. In

August 87 SaSh organised" wor\(stl:IP for dxt:>rs. psychol:;lglsts. soci,,1

lIorllers and nurses. [very single dxtClr in Gr"hlllllst::lWf1 was Invited, but

not :100 attended. Tile only dxtors presef1t were fr:::n /lA/!'£)A In PE and East

L:ll'Id:>n. Arrangements lfi!re thoen lIdde for ex-detainees to be eXc'llllined In PE

by ~ PW(lA tGam. This proved a very awkward "rrangMlent. As an

alternative a lxal dxtor who lias worting part-tllIl(l W,)S" appr~clKld. She

agreed to examll'l(l patients twice a ;;ook. (or IIlllch /li\l()!l paid tler an

h:lnorarhJJl, <lnd the arrllAglllloant cootlnued for three Illonths to Decellber.

During this period 170 ex-det"ioees were eX1lllined.

It W,lS tlC!WO:ver very difficult t:l provide long-term treatnlent to people frClll

the Sllaller t:lWnS suctl as fort Bwufort. GratlMlSt::lWf1 people c:>Uld safely

be referred t::l settlers' Hospital, but referral In tile slRl\ller t:M1S was a

proolan because the ~ral attitude t::l detainees was extremely h::lstlle.

With only om dxt:lr dl)lng tile first examlMtions, It WolS IllIP:lSslble t:l

cllect all the ex-detainees. At presef1t OC an::! paying doctJrs :;wi a single

c:lflsultllti:lfl l>asls. Ihis arr<lng~t is unsatisfactory and wlll In n':lllay

ensure that everplle gets lIl(ldical tI'WtnK!t'lt. Tile :lrganlsation of medical

facilities there(':Ire retMlns an .:lrod t:l wtllch IWJCh attention needs to be
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given. At present tile bi!'st tll~t CM be d~ Is 1::> ensure tl'lat the .:lre

ob¥l3US tr.lUbles· diabetes. ear &nd eye p~I(llIS, b~tltache. chest MId

st..,,11 c:-pllcat!oos - are se«I to.

Mrildlul chectups nave belln II -.aJ:ll" concern nJt :lnly bocause prls:lI'l life Is

d&l1iUting but becausa prls::wl clinics lire n:lt:Jrt:JUS (':If' cursory

eJlMlnations and lreaaenl .-:ltIg the dellltlleC!s.

The "'ml" reqlJl'l aln relies 00 Grah.-sl:Ml f'Jr ps)'cllJl:lglcal help. the

Psychology Clinic at Rhodes lklhersity and the :KltpatlenlS staff lit fort

England lIelltal 1l000pitai ~ve been very helpful. A (:lUIlI\:! ::If ~:lPle fro-

detention MV~ been (:lUnd l:l be roe,1rl)' suicidal. The otl'lers have had a

raf19'! of SyraptClllS within the spectrtJI :If p:Jst-trlll.ll/ltic stress dls~r,

n:>tably loss ,f rnent:lry and C:lnCentratl:lfl, ent:ltlJOIlI Inslilbility and various

hrms of depress I ::JIl.

PeGPle definitely can l}(!t better but there lire difficulties: laclt of a

Joo, lncOllle and occlIp,ltl:lll (often the lot )f the l!x·dctllineo) creates
tQnsl:.n and deprcssi()l'l \1'1 ItscM. Re·enlerlng ttle 'JUlSide 'IIorld after

perhaP$ <'I year llllllY under gr:)Ssly unMtural C~itl:w'l5 t<'lk~ II groat. deIll

)f Inner lldju5taent t) achieve, lind ~)ple wh) do ll:lt un6erstllnd tills C&II

bee'»i I't)rrlfled at h::Jll they d)r\'t s.- t) fit In <'Igaln. and als) guilty at

IItut they we as a pel"SJMI failure as deaxrat, I:lver, frleM, father Nld
5) on.

TlQ diagnostic pr.ltlle-s (apart f~ the fact that pe':!9le :lVtslde

GrahMst)Wn d:l nt)t~ to l'Iave Ixal pr'Jfessl)I\'J15 tIley Cdn trust) are

that IllY people do n)t s~ to be able to SP)t ~tdl S1lPt~ as readily

<'lS physical ones: and tho.1after-effects at detention.,y Y111 lI/Inlfest

~eives lifter II IXlg t1-e, even Ulree )'e:<!I1"S lifter roled5e, "'" 1Ir1 t:old.

With cOI...snlty educllti)ll :In the subject, though, there is p:otentlal f:or

nry gl)O(l n.wedlal W:lrt siliply by the right kind :If understanding lind

support.

Tne need for continued education M1:l1lg detlllnccs lind ell-detllinees startQd II

new study pr:lgr311nle last yellr. ['11[, liS It Is clIlled, is run by DC lind

SAtH[D in GrllhMlSt:JWn for tll:3l111ln purposes: to fund study courses for
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per:JPle In :;Ir out :Jf jail wh:lsC acadelnlc )'e<'lr was disrupted by detentl:lf1,

and t:l give academic suppart tJ eX-detainees. EWE students lit h::ne f3..,.. /I

c:)-:lP which SMr'CS Infortn.:ltloo lind planning thr::>ugh regular reglOl'lllI

meetings every ~ or til;! mo~ths. ,~t the local level study gf:lllPS have
been fomK:d. follllilles apply for detainees ooedll'lg corresp::ll'l<lenC<! courses.

bo,*s and IMgnlnes lire distributed, lind 1l:lW mini-libraries are bQll19 SQt

up. EWE Centre handles too orders. stMls tile deltverles and distribution
:Jf IIIlltcrlal. neg:>tlates with ttlc prisons, s\:Curlt)' police, DET, etc., <1$

r'lqulred by the gf:KJp. FJr cX<lllIPle, In 1987 [WE~ to request DEl to

extend the deadline for Std 10 CXMllnllt!()fl raglstratl:lll lind t:;l publish the

1986 prescribed b:l::>kllst tnrec months IlheOO of schedule (DET did both).

[WE exists In all the t:lWf1~ under revie\fl, plus Crlldock.. Despite EWE's best

effJrts to slay low-pr:Jflle, Sc.llIl mEri>ers have been harassed, and the

SACHEO building was burnt :wt :>n 4 J?nuary 1988. whiCh hlIS been thQlJgt1t to
be occasl~ quite largely !>P.clluse It repres~ted a gr::lWlng centre for

very lively partlclpati:lfl In a structure stretching across the n!9lon.
Warned by s:wne earlier harassment, EWE had rellOved their files :;Iver tile
hClllday pcri:xl and s:> all tl"18 racords /Ire still Intact. The broks f:;lr tile
1IIInl~lIbr"rtes ~ n')t t:;l rnentl:ll'l SkCHEO's ::lWn library w')rth R100 000 ~ were
l:>st, but str':lllg supp:;lrt Is enabling OlE t':l replace their st:xks. EWE Is

now re-establlshlng their centre in 5{ICHEO's new 18-ro:l!ll building - which
lIleans that thlly haV~ actually expanded as the result of this attack.

(WE IIl!fIlbers kn:lll that In thl~ pr:>jlXt as In any :lther brand :>f :>rganlsatlClll

they are living lIIore or less dang:!ron~ly. There is great conviction about

the schane. th:lU9h. It answers a re.lJ need. "t Ietlst 'l present,

[WE also has 5~ hldd.i!n benef.lts. The 5tooy gr:wps help with the "wkward
transltl:lfl fr:lfll jail back Into ':lpl:fl society. Tiley give people directlClll
which Is all the m:;lre i~ortant w~ there Is not very much going on for
people t:l develop their purp:>ses around. Studying In Itself Is a S:lrt of

lIlental exercise which helps ex-dct"lnacs rc:galn their _orles,
c:lflcentratlon and general H"bllity. People gain In ~:>nfloonce thr:lUgh too
role they have In helping :lttlers In tum, Whettler by teaching theln (Each
One Teach O'le Is very IIlJch ttlc llI:JttJI :lr by just helping to start :ltoors
:;Iff w!l(!O they also ancrge frail Jail. Ell~detalnees are perhaps ttte best
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helPl:rs in the busilless. MvlBl} been thrJllgh.lt ~ll themselves. finally,

because the stu~y gr~p$ and their reSJ\lrc~s ~re "Jt c~clusive to cx¥
det<lllk"es, EIIE is als:> developing II grJUp interest that we h:>pc will not

be divisive. It is important tJ blur tile distinct!)!! between those who

Mv('~ detained and ttl~e lin:;. tlllve nJt, otherwise cx-di!tilln~s can form

an extluslve gr:lUp (which might ,,15) tx: <1 faVClUf..'<l ~ finencj,'lly thf:;lUgh

fundiog efforts fr:llll :lUts!d"}'

The Jthcr main overt SCh:.AJ in tile regi:>n is pr:>ductl)ll CO-OPS. They are a

direct response tJ the l,lCk Clf j:>bs in tile fllral [ilstem Cape, II filet Jf

life which is exacerMtcd (;:If eX·d"lillnccs who are almost all blJckllstcd

Ilhere they had IMa a cMrH;c :If C'lrClloyment tx:f:>rc. Nearlyall thos;: 10111:.

were empl;)yed b;}f:lrc their d<!tcnti)l'l have lost their jobS. The :1011 l)e:lplc

wit? were paid n::InM.lly while in d~teflt!:K1 were thJse (!mplJyed by R!l)des

llnivli!rsltyand (surprisingly} ttl(> DEl. Those e~-d;!t<lirWi!S M~i! rctur~ tJ

wJrk. The .:.nly Jthcrs wh~ regallK-d ttl(>lr j:>bs llC'rc ~ Fe"", Ii!lIIPIJyllCS Jf

IX<1.1 lhJni ei P<1. II ties. Pri~,lte finns, p.lrt!cul<1.rly in the Smllller t:;:JlmS.

h<1.~1l been e~tremi!ly hJsti III <'Inc! ulllri J I iog tJ ra-lYItJlJy pO!JPle from

detenti:K1. ~ firm in Port Alfrad S<'lld It W<'lS their pJlley nJt t) emplJY

p::>11 tlC<'l Is. An::>ther e~-detaln..."'\! fr:n F::>rt llc.wf::>rt wu t::>ld. ~V::>lJ M'e <'l

terr::>rist Md Ill! dJ n::>t ~IJY such pe:>ple". Others were Inf~nmed tholt

their pbs lIad been filled and ther~ were nJ Y<'le<'lneles at present.

The IJSS of Ine:::-nc t::> too f<ll'l1lly ::>f theS~ e~-da<'lln;aes lias be(!fl

c.:.nslderable. N::>ne rcc:!ived <'lny n:>tiee p~y In detent!)Il. <lnd <'III wll:> Md

been In d2teflti:>n fJr ninc ..::>nths ::>r l:>nger Md fJrfcit<:d tllelr (lIF

OOneflts. Til;) Mlo cffe<:t ::>f dutent\:>n mo:l<lOS tMt their eMnees of :K1ce

a9<'lln becomirog <l breadwinner liMe drJPpeO signifle<lntly. I'e::>plc In this

p::>sltl::>n h<'l~e e~presst~ tile vlOll thdt this Is ~ :>f the main I'C<'lSJns for

ttlelr e:>ntinued depressl.:>n.

Not surprislogly. then, tile setting up :If e::>-:;>ps \,0 !Icrn!r<'lte and eireulatll

Inc:llll<l is being seri::>lJsly onsidere<l "'s .m altcm,ltive by all the

C;mrMJnitics in til.:! llred. ~Iy IIIC~,lndrid has qJt In() q:>lng SJ far, hut

indic<'lti::>ns M'I: th<'lt CJ-:lPS will DC <'l m1IJJr fxus f:lr 1'188.
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d(!t~tlons llndlng or overt "laSS organisations d"vel:>plng to any size "hUe
the present govemnmt.lasts. Cllvlously co-optlOtlwlll be tile preferred
State strategy: and tl'le crmnunity will Mve to IlMm covert ways of

organisation and resistance to State moves. About the X1ly go:Jd aSlX'ct of

detention was that it brought hundreds of PlI:>Ple togeth(!r for months Of! end

fron allover the region at a tim(: when not even 10 people In one tOllllship
could meet together. It Ms given leadership a lot of conference ti~ for

sucb planning.

What CM llQ say to the State? Detention Is an outr1lge, like lIIany other

practices nOll. we knew that thll State will Ignore any pJlnt of principle
because de~ntlon Is a lIar strlltegy In /I struggle for pJWer - to argue
about tOO denial of basic rights is like waming tile SAO/' that bullets

kill.

But lie dJ believe that /III support. I'IlS:lUrce and c!vlc groups Sh:lU1d
pressurlse goverlJlll.7:nt arid other sectors on a relato<l point: that If

detention Is not fOnMlIy ImpClSed on people as <l punitive measure. tile onus
should be on the State to redress the damage done by detention where till!
departments can do so. Rent sh:>uld be waived where breadwinners 1Ire
detainc<l. Schools sh:lUld be geared to special Intakes and remedial work;

IIll!dlcal services to adequate care and afterc1lre. J::lb creation sch<!lnes
should be created on a l:>ng-tl!rm basis not merely as relief work. This Is
n';lt to prettify dot(lntlon or give It any credibility. but to cl<ltJII tlleSll

m:lst basic f;lITIlS of reC()lllj)ense sllllPly as ,} lI\1ltter :If equity.

State institutions should also pressurlse the private sector to re-enploy
people lltlo Mve been detained, lip to now, the only offlci1l1 encouragement

has been In. the wr:ong dln;octlon. "s we have I1e<!rd It -llIlere police have
vlsltoo employers to ~ter them fr:n taking eX-dl:tlllnees bIIck.

UIF should be paid fr::m till! day of release. Pension payllWffits should be

resumed without delay.

£1IIPloyment agencies such as tile federated Ch<Vl'lber of Industries and Assac(JII
should be pressed into a policy of ~nfClr,lng their llIl"llOers to re-employ ex
detainees. we strongly support tile str<'ltegy ';It unloos to enforce payment
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Of wages thr':lUghout detent Ion.

Res:lUrce agencies who lMy De apprOilctle<l for c:)-op funding wl1 t need t:> c:r

ordinate Intemally. They IllUSt alS:l be prepared t:l offer not only funds
but acnlnhtrative, acc:>unting and I'Mrketing skills.

Tile '!lOOlcal p":lfeul:Kl IlQeds a basic p:llitlcal education. This is a l:ong
term task. Meanwhile, regi:lllal personnel IlQed t:l be shared as
C:l!lstructively ilS p:lulble, and t:l C:l!ltinue with w:lrkshop educati::M'l t:l lay
people. Mobile clinics serving ::lUtlying twwns w:>uld be a very ltelpful

contrlbuti:>n If IfIlI()A could IMna9ll It.

Street Law (paralegal skllh) Is In its Infancy but lMy develop ~s a lay
support t:l the pr:>greulve lawyers ilvall~blc.

Profeulonal psychal:lgical services sh:lUld be made as pervasive as

possible. and their monit:lrlng capacity e~tended so that thay n:lt only
receive clleflts but l:l,* :JUt for them. The ~st but real tharapeutic

effect of the study pr:lgranme suggest t:l us that psych:ll:lglsts sh:"uld be

drawn Into co~op planning.

EKlsting orgMisati:)l"ls with reu:)I"Iable security· churcl'les and oti'ler bodies
. would be valuable as acc:lltllodating <'Jgencills for Ixat projects. They

h<'Jve a llIIlasure of protection t:l offer, plus sOlOOtimes Material facilities
such as a workplace or a pt!:lne.

To s~ up. the State's use :If detention as a destabllser <'Jnd repreulve
t<'Jctlc seIlIIS evldt.'Ilt. It Is ')nil of many weap:;tls tn too Emel'9'!"Cy M1\IIoury.
C:Jmllnlty support for those detained takes a IJt of Ix,,1 energy but can be

a basis for reorgMisatl:>n. s:.re IX<'JI projects In our area are at~tlng

t:) answer these needs and thereby Ills:) minimise tile effect of detentl:>n.

we are seeking t:) respond more accurlltely and Inmedlately to pClst-detenti:>n
realltles. This requires a strategy that works lit b:)th C:;llmllJfllty lind

individual levels. giving 1:;lOQ-term continuity while being sensitive to
changes In the dynanllcs :)f our Ixal sltullti:>n.
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foon,:oTES
l. ltlc E~st<:m Cilpe ~tlll hils the Illrgest :werllll percentllge of

detentions, taking tile 19 lII:)flths liS II whole. Its load ::If the Mtlonlll

totlll In the first year (12 June 1986 - 11 June 1981) w~s 361,

dropping to 19.91 In tile second Mlf of 1967.

2. According t::l g:werl'l'llllnt estimates, Ah~~llndrla t:JWflShip hIld 2234

Intlabltllnts In 1985. 175 (M) haye beef1 detained.

3. Pr::ltest fr:)ll tile fot.":tt1oc:llst Church hilS obliged tile local Brl9adler to

launch <'In enquiry Into tile behayl::lUr of pollee In the 1l~1l,

4. fr:)ll D.C. debriefing records.

5. 735 (77'1i) of <'I totJI sillllple of 952 people wcro det<'llrmd in JUfIe!Au9ust

19B5.

6. FrOOl D.C. debrlefln>l rocords.
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